1769]	To Sir Edward Wcdpok	179
time to-day: I cannot refuse it to you, though I have to everybody else, because Lord Bristol would not like it should appear before it is inscribed on the intended monument'. I am sure I may depend that you will not let it go out of your hands.
I never heard Mrs. Maeaulay was supposed to write Junius, nor know anything of her owning those papers. I have heard they were written by a merchant, which is not very probable. In general I think opinions are divided between Lord George Sackville, William Burke, not Edmund, and Mclean 4. For myself, I think both the style and matter make it most probable that the first is the author—some circumstances however are against that opinion. The attack on Weston5 looks like the second, as one should suppose the author well acquainted with the secretary's office6; some persons too think the style resembles that of the occasional writer three years ago, who was certainly William Burke: but to me Junius is a more concise and better
3 Erected   by  lier   son,   George	Your most obedient faithfull
William, second Earl of Bristol, in	and oblig'd humble Servant
the   church at Ickwprth,   Suffolk.	bristol.
The following letter, in which Lord	St. James's Square
Bristol thanks Walpple for the epi-	18th of Decr 1768.
taph, is preserved  in   the Waller	* Laughlin  Macleane, an  army
Collection.:—	surgeon, of Irish  birth, who was
sib,	with Wolfe at the taking of Quebec,
Allow me to return you my thanks	and was subsequently secretary to
as gratefull as they are sincere for	Lord Shelburne when in office.   l"or
the very obliging letter I had the	the  grounds   ©f his  identification
honor of receiving last night from	with Junius, see North British Beview,
you enclosing an extreme  perfect	Nov. 1848.
elegy to the memory of. my Mother;	5 Edward    Weston   (1703-1770),
I liked the first, and I am pleas'd	formerly  Horace Walpole's  trcttor;
with this.   You must permitt me to	he was Under-Secretary of State,
put your name at the bottom on the	1730-1746, and 1761-1764; and Chief
tomb stone.   I agree entirely with	Secretary  for  Ireland,   1746-1751.
you in thinking too much cou'd not	He was attacked by Junius in his
be said of my deoeas'd Parent, she	tenth letter, under the impression
deserv'd  the  character  you  have	that he was the author of 'A "Vindi-
given of her.    I can add nothing	cation of the Duke of Grafton.'
more,  even an indiiferent  person	6 William   Burke,   kinsman   of
must admire the composition.	Edmund Burke, had been Under-
- I am with the truest regard, re-	Secretary of State, 1755-1758.
spect, and attachment,

